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I Vict Ami Fo iuu retaraJ from
Woodruff, 8. C, where sHe has been!
a successful milliner for the past sea- - J

eon. "
.

WOTS. SOCIAL EVENTS

Mr. aad Mrs. Barker fatertaia.' 0 BE AT ASHEBORO
JULY 4TH

AT ASHEBORO
JULY 4THwill nee

-- Aahebora, N. QJur 15,1922 - 'XwUl'" rW. T. Et. P. U,of the Hrst Be
Friday afternoon at 3:30 p. w. "ft ehurcn was aeugnuuiiy enwwm- -

FBKlONAl. rAiA-CiiCt-T- htin- - Jnu ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo III V V Wii i - ia ia m a . ParVaa lact TMtKloV AVaBTiiniT fhairS- MrW. U. Allred aad M-i- Gladys
nthmr minnv uKiiwin'rur. srV-- wTrTrid on tLw. and herethe

.Went to Washington last week. After early, At eleven oloc the parade ill host and hostess greeted their guests.

i "any Karnes were fin 4fla few. day Yisit Miss All red went to Win. headed by o-- brars ban
Salem, N. .where she will visit ViTVnur a

and ioin in. Anv- - joyed, after which an ice course
friends. Mr. AUred roturnea to .nis ; "T .vl ... ..." . ; mints were served.

JJ--J LLAoroa at Asheboro Monday. t h t h d j to- Mrs. Jame H. Covington of Rock- -
willbe smhTo him in Mis. Lotett Entertains,

imrham. was tha rue&t of her mother, spaee
i. .

ilra. A. E. Burns, over the week-en- d. .p
T : Miss Mittle Lovett entertained the

- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parrish and 0rnarT in town S roembers of the Afternoon
Miss Mildred Birkhwuf -- motored to 2L?"nab0r' 13 Club and a few invited guests at her
Jfackeon SDrinsrs Sunday for the day. ..V. ...... . . .,:j home on Dixon avenue. The subject

iBIG CELEBRATION:1' D7. and Mra. J. W. Page, of D- -'
ArmfLeld wul latter part th stud? for the afternoon was

are tha guests of Mrs. J. avTn , Tchekhov. interesting sketch of
- JLStaKai I other relatives in e the wrhert. life being read by Mrs.

where they will attend summer 7gima r w , .
0 o. M- - Tjt 9Asheboro.

tnno-h- t . , Mav JohnsonwhoMiss UmecrT.u- - ,'."L; Miss Margaret Motrtt leaves touay Later in tha afternoon the hostessjinuaic oupivj uob wuiwi, ....... . tserved. a quartered tomato filled witfi
green peas and cucumbers, sand-
wiches and iced tea.

o ner nome at auucouiu i.v friends.
lor the summar. Mess'ri. Hobart Richardson and

Mr. and Mrs. I F. Ross motored to Rhodes Moffitt made a business trip
Jackson Springs Sunday for the day. t0 gouth Ae flrst of the

Mrs. M. M. Kine, of Monroe, is sltielboiMr. E. T. Walton's Car Stolen.
--visiting her. son, Mr. G. H. Kine, on The Tnurs()ay evening Bridge Club Mr. E. T. Walton's Ford car was
Sunset avenuo. I entertained for the members of their stolen last Thursday night. Mr. Wal- -

Mr. E. J. Luck and lamiiy, w mx. club who are ieavjng for summer ton has no idea as to who the thief
uueaa, arnvoa in Asneuoro .schools, at a camp supper at Hum- - was,
for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. K. 1. ble.s Min Monday evening. They hart
Dickens. They spent a iw days at as their guests severai y0Ung men of Herman Vuncannon Dead. THE COUNTY

PEOPLE OF
THE LARGEST CELEBRATION IN THE HISTORY OF

WILL TAKE PLACE AT ASHEBORO, JULY 4. THEHerman Vuncannon the twenty-tw- o

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H.' Vuncannon died Sunday at Chat THISTHE TOWN ARE WORKING TOGETHER TO MAKE

iseagrove wivn rare. v. the town. "

before coming to Asheboro, Miss Rosa Rush left yesterday for
Mrs. W. S. Lineberry, who has been Wilmington, where she goes to visit

.spending two weeks with her daugn- - friends, she will be away a month.
i;ers, Mrs. Willis Booth, in Greens- - Cjay Rosgj tne fourteen year old

tanooga, Tenn., where his parents now GREAT DAY OF AMUSEMENT AND ENTERTAINMENT
FOR EVERYBODYmake their home. . -

6ro, has returned to ner .nome u son of claud Koss 0f pieasant Gar- -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vuncannon

libcust Grove farm, Millboro. den, was bitten by a snake one day paren"ts of the deceased are former
. Rev. Arthur Lansr, of Asheboro, was a WPpir Tht hov was barefooted Randolph people, having lived in Con- -

.called before tha Presbytery of Or- - and on the to a neighbor's when cord Vnlhip
nge, synoa oi iNorvn ha was pitten. we naa we presence Amon thog9 attending the funeral

Presbyterian church in the umiea 0f to take off his suspenders and from aJneboro were Mr Grady s,

for examination for ordination bandage his leg to stpp. the flow of ,er cousin of the deceased Mrs.
to the ministry of the Lord Jesus blood and to keep the poison from go- - c w Cranford
Christ in the Presbyterian church, ing mto bis body. From the descrip- - ' .
Tuesday Jfne 13, at the First Pres- - tion of the snake it was of the cap- -

5 2TS2: PFi.: J J!"' There isttrlTthe Old Tes- - t
.fS-TTrdlcit- T lnal " " 8Cl"1,K mV"'K "w tament whose prophecies are fuller of

THE ATHLETIC CONTEST WILL HKC1N AT
1:45 P. M. ON MAIN STREET, AND PRIZES

WILL BE GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
100-yar- d dash S2.50
250-yar- d dash S ioO
Running broad jump 'i.O
Three-leg- - race $2.50
Sack race $2.50
Wheelbarrow race $2.50
Obstacle race $2.5.0

There will be placed on top ol a grc;i.-- y pole
a nice cash prize and the person who succeeds in
reaching the top will win the money.

The greasy pig contest will take place between
2:00 p. m. and 3:00 p. m. A prize of $3.00 will
be given to the person catching the pig.

OTHER PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN 1 OR:
Car coming the longest distance $2.50
Car bringing the most people to celebration in one
load pri7f $2 50

Best decorated business house ' Abheboro,
prize - $2.50

Best decorated residence in A.Mieb rc, prize $2.t3

PRIZES FOR CONTESTANTS IN PARADE WILL

BE AS FOLLOWS:

Best Decorated Float:
First prize $5.00
Second prize $2.50 or equivalent.

Best Decorated Automobile:
First prize $5.00
Second prize $2.50 or equivalent

Best Clown in Parade: .

First prize $3.50
Second prize $2.00 r equivalent

Car Having Five of the Heaviest Women:
Prize $3.50

Car Having Five of the Prettiest Girls;
Prize $3.50

Worst Looking Car and Ugliest Driver:

Trize $3.50.

p examination of Mr. Lang, at 4 Extensive preparations are being Y zekiels. And his yis-uk-
t

,i,v Kinr u.. l. v.,S ions consist of such wonderfulLa.VvL..?1" lvl 6 acters. Just read the first charter,
satisfied that Mr. Lang on July 4th. How wonderful the character he de- -
" . , ::. s iu p,cHv i t ....---i-

.- i v rru scribes with four faces and four
mreu ior tne . ",r winirs; one face like a man's, one like

.Anie Worth, of Durham, ar-- Xg' who a
'
urng gen- -'

an ox one like a

lH,?ero u, 'The pastor of the Baptist church

FaSTSE of Liberty ar. In'wSTWK tattr paH
- m;m1 Rnr near tu .b ,nj ProH rnTir tzexiei next bunday Dotn morning aiu

d in a pars ai miners opm., oi me wees ana Drougiii, K., v.ninS t)ip 11 a m "A
the town, Which is being opened by who is accused of having stolen the v.?lnf f gV"'.:, tv, a .i.ih hmise v.i r a Tnr nf F.rpft. uod. ine wneeis

wUl 53t anHdimming pool will
.
ctrtTr' Vo . JJJ"T 8g7 JJ

C; W. Scott, of Rutherfordton 'hn White who resides with S. was in Asheboro tha first of the week Us son, Mr. J. S. White, in South SKtiJwWimaking arrangements to move , hia Asheboro had the misfortune of fall- - TfT
Mr. Scott has leased we afternoon and either ' "iamfly here. . ing Sunday JAg w ROg Pastor

A large parade, headed by a good brass band will take place at 10 :00 o'clock
sharp, consisting of numerous floats,, decorated cars, clowns, eommedians, freak
stunts and horse back riders.

A merry-go-roun- d will be here to amuse the children and old folks. Bring
your girl and give her a ride. The committee is trying to engage aeroplanes
for the day which will add to the celebration.

At 4:00 p. m. a good ball game will at the ball park and everyone is u."tor-i- d

to stay for this game.
There will be many other amusements other than those mentioned above, so

watch the advertisements in this paper each week for a more complete pro-
gram. For further information address Dr. Roy T. Hodgin, Asheboro, N. C.

west section of W. H. Moring's store breaking or dislocating his hip. He
building and under the firm name of had been confined to his room for some

C. W. Scott and Co., will put in a 'tjme and had gotten up without the
complete line of dry goods, millinery knowledge of the family and in some

Asheboro Presbyterian Church.
A Home-Lik- e Church.

10 a. m. Sunday school. This Sun
ind --shoes. An experienced milliner, way fell on the floor. His injury is -, . .

xohXvrt,mWes M very painful and he is considered in cSrl Bftl.eslor lad?e"

be Wltn u enww nwuiwu, i is
will begin to putin the stock of goods Mrs. M. C. Spoon is tearing down thfebible class,
July 15. Mr. scoo iiw "er re ou"Vl t '"'"rV" Mrs. H. M. Robins, assistant. Dr. E
W. .L. Ward's resioencn ., r street wmcn ims uiiui w.o L Moffitt is the teacher of the men's
street. ,t .. months, been occupied by Sheriff Bible caa3 The motto of each class

Misa Gladys Aiired ieu m. j. a. jjraay ana wi i move n u fa fa E member bring a
for Salem. N- - J... where she es to rear of the. lot facing Cox street

Abbott. Miss a- - Mrs. Spoon expects later to erect aGeorgeit Mrs. The Creed rf tfc BiWc c,a8scSi Edgar News. i

Ted and Mrs. Abbott win vimv mce Dungaiow on tne irom pan oi j flm booste because. boosting John Kidsre, son oi Mr. and Mrs.
tic City during the visiv. J wmcn lne noubL "ow createth optimism; and optimism caus-'- R Ri( i'h has been in a Green

Master
who-ha- s et.a ma!! or .?. womn wax S. C. sanatorium, is now at

Wo, has been Lfn'davs. uM jS with much smilmg. Smiling is a ton-!ho- n. He 'is some what improvcd.
JC. U "wwien, r- --

returned
- w -- "- ". ic and the big brotner oi nappiness.i K,sip navis. of Hi.h Point. Knent

Mrs L. C. Phillips has Asheboro. for the past threfe years a way or getting 'th. ,,.pPk-eri- (l with relatives in thisshe has been of decided .rnm Gastorita where has, on account tVl 1v. ;,
7 , V community.

with her daughter, Mrs. tmesi vi- - w aispose oi nis siocn oi gooub. Mr
Kvjci.il miui in iuc luuniiiiK hi c-- jiev Lewis oi mgn

4

4

i at

X

X

X

who has .bem-f- Mrs. yvarren LoWdermilk has really oeen c.osing rmination and returneth in the
Mcrarland,

liafi
ren,

improved and with her out his goods for several weeks and nin ith much rejoicing-beca- use it.S"'V gZL a eoo se

n P. riZ resided on J ' Oliver Spencer, of Sophia, is ver

THRIVING GROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE

I will sell my stock of groceries in the center of

Randleman. My stock is new and well assorted.

Business is good. Reason for selling, will have to

devote my entire time to my market business.
m

C. A. LAMB, Randleman, N. C.

1Y1CSS13. ! T - . DOOHUnK IS UUIIJ. JX UVUU uuuni ;iiwere business vis-- Elm street is going up rapidly and.Smith, of Liberty, handeth a stron(f wsJlop to a Krouch
itors in tha cuy yesciuj. wm wiuun j and Bendeth pessimism to the bone-- j.

Hi
.

k: 1 a tinover la tid nr.riinu.ncv. i r a iki. i ii KAAriviibs liuimw, yru. xveauivcu. uib x wiu uuvfv.rucle BTsianHir,: ThVm schools roughout. w lt-- 'Washington, D..C. ' ' wuntry have been opening this week. d ft atest of thesc jUst,&,c, 'Tfew measles'
P.T. and Mrs. I .E. Allen, who The North .Carolina Co lege for Worn- - g th(( bible clasg and There cases of

wwere rWv married at tha home oi en opened Tuesday. A number ot . clags of the Presbyterian 3"e" m 8U,,,e l'""n "

the bridesmother, Mrs. . T. Ma-- Asheboro's teachers were present Jor church. Therefore, will I boost for,"1""' f; fewrecently ab- -l Osborn e spent
.ear I.iscpe, b.v. eoner to Ui the opening. Among : th .ere cl wjth t pl ,!

4University oi Virginia u pio m, m -- v.... . earnest determination, and my boost-- , V toi.lurh. Tt . lojivi.mex school. Mr. Allen win rece.v daughter, Miss Mary misses Vie , 8haI1 no ,imlt 4 4444Mr. and Mrs. W. r . Brookshire vis

Northern Randolph News. iWith Asheboro M. E. Church, South.
ited his father John Brookshire near

iPlainfield Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Brookshire, who has been sick, is much

improved.

WM. A. degree. Rich, JJonna Jee wnm, luu.a rnwn- - Qmrch eervice: 11. a, m. and 8 p.
Mr. Rush Lassiter, of RleW. waa ard, Kate Bulla, Sarah Grcgson and pjjM,,, ty th, pR3tor, Rev.
week-en- d visitor to his family, who Virginia Steed. thur Lang.a

have for the past two month, been - Mr L C. Moser made a business . Ict....ith Mrs. Sallie Rush in East trip to Raleigh the first of the week. . . heboro Presbyterian Church.
- ihI,Mm Ewfc;laid. L M.' Hancock and guests,W M Night 8 p. m. Ordination

, . lL, .. , . The pastor, Rev. A. ('. Cibbs, will
ine caraway Athletic society gave preach Sunday morninK a, H o'clockan ice cream supper Saturday night .The Church that has a N.ime."

for the benefit of the ball team. lAt th eveninc. hour. K ..vinrlt hin
(iravenar r razier, wno was nineiy- -

odd years of age, died suddenly Sat- -

Ing a bungajow an . ., ur. anu. "XT. t and Install.Uon Serviea,
. JUrday night, June 11. He was quietly Mr. W. T. Ledwell, who has been gubject will be "The Hilar of theAt this Bervice tha Rev.The Woman orei8- - (""yr" r in., viutcu jcmuiw viiw. u.c.

'L A. MntWniHnt 'Protestant nH Rtd)t the firht o the lam LU I I. in 1 ,L:,n . .ltv .v. w.... v...., ' v .w ,.v..Lane Will be ordained to the ministry ,iend bunclay scnooi again iabi ouu- - jach of these sen ices will have a:hurch met wim mn. vii- - iciuuum nwia,vAdvancing rjrices have seemel to Tr .u ' x....k... I There are a few cases of fever re iiHssBuge ior inose wno come nre- -

i 'r"rl.: A Trlnltv. Who i .'Jk T22' T.U .

of all mod- - " 2?T "e?5-rte- d around Sophia. Mr. J. F. Hughes attended Sunday Wd to receive it. There will h
..i ri V.vr j' " .u. MMlt ftf 1." i J.. .v c " "". ln" .r"l"u,r'. ol w"i tum o rhil.lrn'i Ibv t Old srhool at Oilead Sundav. in the inter- - cino-lno- - ,oH und goon--Vntomoalsl est of Tabernade township, Sn.,.y felWi, 'Come' wUh'a'

i : .i. i i i i
tirnuoi- - in' '. . v.-.- .. .. ..j... .M:ia imnrovine. ' U ' 18 dav after the advance in, vrioe, ' the l1. .nnAt.j .u. An tn A large crowa avtnnueu nervice ni. nciiuui Lunvciiuuii, nniwn nin we ... your nearx anu a smile on your lipn.

Marlboro Sunday morning. at Gilead on the second Sunday of Come to feel respectable. Come to Bet
John Loflln, who has been sick for July, with all day services. 'a good example. Come to be a good

some time, does not improve. Mr. W. B. Fulton and family spent' citizen. Come to be friendly and lo

thought that Mr. Cousins will ba ab e Bhipping; orders for that day ejnialled Blon to 0rdaln Rev. Arthur Lang, a,
rto leav the hospital ometime ; this the .onrier .month's output .To ln the Presbyterian church.l

. ' i. .. ; . ' Miiftf. fnr tJilfl It. would Ht'Orn UMU tue i i.ii vi . .V.wk- - ' . wMtm - - - aai iia inaiAii , in maLur ui uib viiuiui ii .n i ri i i .. ii l .. ' . .iV T ,rtd Mr.,Elmer Rich and lam-- lml,jle has discovered thai tho Earl V.lihW llw S M ftnkln I Mr. and Mrs. H. W. KODOins were aunuay near oioaesoaie, vnn ma- - anas hands and say "howdy.
iuwia-riaitor- i ln-.T- 8ttnoayt.."i, car Is a ooaiity car, r . ' ri-lna-

n. n h T) Rav In High Point Thursday. uvea, mey were accompameo oy

Injured by a Mule.
M. L. Stoner, aged 53, a farmer

living near Salisbury Is in a Salisbury
hosDital Buffer) no- from whnt nhvai.

lumuer swi r; or uuievuiv wii sire g w - -- - -or er-- a.-S-. JJul'",c
V" l.--m-

.t of Bennett, and 45 tnH tha i.irrrm.r ichool.-Ml- asc Maud t .n "l.-lv...!- : "V,--
L n. Trov MilllVan and family, of Ran- - tne

.
week-en- d with relatives in High

' 'T'JLrV f.VilH.ar.Weivad tliere. tiM Snoon and Ora Scott, of Ram- - "'v rZT' . route, spent Sunday after- - Point,
rai iifnua v - - - . - a trrw wua di umu 4ia sdiiiivui aw t aa . a.

I The surprise birthday parly nt Mr. clans think will nrnv n futnl ininrvuwue Jjorsei ana tuciie yrharton wiU charge the congregation, noon .n jonn mdui a.
Little William D. TSVlor, Jr., of Boyles Saturday night was much en- - the result of beinn knocked down and

vA. A, busy town ia , the rfvinK city .ot )mn,a .

.;'- - ?Hf 'v'-i- , Kern, of
'' exerdBee will be attend

r aimer, arv mmi k ai- - ..j dm b m p.nk in will harni tha
ue Hi. mmm., vnnnl.. . ' . i . 11 High Point, i pending some time joyed. trampled on by a mule he was leading,

with his grandmother, Sarah Osborne. , Mr. Ernest Brilcs and family from 'His skull was badly crushed and a
v;. Children's day . 0 , . pastor. A coroiai welcome o ail. ;

'Vimfc the M. P. church- - Bunoay, w ..Miss tuner iwearnt nas reiumeu - . , . ,

Mrs. Duncan arlow u visiting- - ner near pierces' Chapel, spent the week-llarg- e hole was knocked in his fore- -m' la the morning .v v u:;- -
.;f-he- r home at ranner from thavNorthj; DrT. L FoX, of Frankllnville, was

,hr--i Tuaad. an hi. war .to father, Oliver. 8pencer, at Sophia. end at Mr E. H. Hills. Mis. Brilcs. neaa.Mrs. Jean Jrtusn ana son, nujt Carolina' voiiegw.- - ior winon jn Ai
;

' Vlreenaboro, bave been ln Asheboro on Jreenabore.; - Mr. and Mrs. L. u M. jundlemin to atUni the mectlnjC of T. E. TUlotton is Bl with neurius. v fomeriy Miss Ella Male YounU,
jnra. vijru iwuw. wno once uvea at miners mm, wnereV business this we, i ney we --wv.. js.onia wnow nm iunwnB - y,, mrt todety there. - - . : 1

: -j i ul..- - Tlnonthv ilno-M-. '" - of fhatr Monirht.. Mini KeurnS - i r n c. .... . n.n I were la High roua one aay rwenwy. gj, mur friends.

Miss Conie Moore Bride of Mr. John
A Kichardaon.

A pretty wedding was solemnised at
Pisgah Saturday evening when Miss
Conie Moore became the bride of Mr.
John A Richardson. Mrs. Richardson

J. C. Lollin and family spent sun- - Miss Golda Farlow gave an interTaniwv vi m"" w.v,.j - - 'jura. Vf. jr. ccruuwn. vi imiiiiiun,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Burkhead, Mr, WM the only youngr woman from Ran- - Canada, la the guest of her son, Mr.

' and Mrs." Elroy Cox, Mr. and 'Mrs. dolph-coun-
ty who was a member of w . . t day at Cart Beesone'. . esting apron party to her friends on

Saturday evening, June 10, assisted: Connie Ingold and" families, of Ashe-- the rraduating- - plans' of Ui , North ; , tj,, ppj, 0f Asheboro are beirln
franklin 111 Itottte 1 NeS by her sisters, Blanche and Lot

:Mr. Walter Curtis and Flay Glass. Thera war aaveral contests, fortunes
, boro; Mr. and Mrs. rd i. yn Carolina College. n yra,maii wim nf( pjan tot a 0f . juy
- family, of Goldsbofo Mr. Wm.f Cox, i,gh honors and has --beea. j lecled a ceieWlon for the town and county,

a.hnrn tar route, snd Mr. IC teacher ln the city school i of Greens' i, am Im Mmln innttiar" ht nil of Guilford county, visited ; relatives told, and other features for enjoy

Is the daughter of Mrs. Etta Moore, Of
Seagrove, and Is a refined, educated
young lady. Mr. Richardson is a son
of J. S. Richardson, of Pisgah, and is
a most enterprising young business

ment. Mr. Hal Farlow proved him-
self the best searoater and carried off
the prize. Miss Ruby Johnson won the
prise In an automobile contest. An--

' visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. - Miss Vta Fullerf a daughnr or Mr. object of th celebration, , Various , Mlas Esther Curtis is at home lor
A. C. Cot,-- on Asheboro star route. - nd Mrs. L. K. Fuller, of Whlteville, UItt8 tw Wnr planned, rreased few days vlt.lt. . v 'j ; '

Mr. Kd Fuller, of Rockingham, vis- - wh0 ,t one time lived tt Farmer. jii climbed, and other sports Mr. Belvln CurtU la suffering" from
man. Having; ucvn cuiiairev. in vna lum
per Business ror several years, a, A.
Cox, J. P. Officiated. ' . . .

Caathaaiiiea PoaaawKtrs el 014 Colas.

theurnatlsm. 1 J ",'' " . other eontest was stringing' needs, the
.Mf. ItojcS iM-ew- l Is vUitiag Ws'rtri ,tringln the eed hnnded to her

uncle ueorge McLeod, ' for a "wiby her partner. Mr. Horace Farlow
Mr. , A. B. .Gunter. who lives nearweks. - : and Miss Olive Johnson woa In this

Red frlmds here this week.. " triiiunitd at the Whiterille . graded Including base ball will be features of
The aftnmoon of July 4th celebra- - whool in May. She won the scliolt.r-- the day. A positive program as yet

tion will U riven over to athletic snip medal; she aUo won' tha second has not bom srrarfrrd, but will be
Including a ball game. In honor in the reciter's contents second pounced at an early date."- - .

The evenirif? there will be a big ball et in the short story contest and receiv-- . The Junior, choir of the M, P. churrh
' Carland Lake to which everyone is In- - ad a certificate for perfect attendance. WU gWa a pageant Sunday evtnlnft

vited. ' ' ' She Is also a muician of bright at the ChrbiUaA Kadeavnr hour, 7:15.. . . .. . . , .-- ' 1 ( V ! nMknrM - rrv. fJ...I. - V4 m mi 1 1 1

Mn-Fran- cis AHrtd, who has on;and for erward they wore blind-folde-d rtttsboro, has -- an old English penny
that he has had In his possession 43and each riven a piece of cako whichvisiting her children et Creensboro,

La ntmtKi home. years. The data is m badiy worn thai
its date cannot be told.. The editor of

one must feed te the .other. 'After
much talk and laughing the cake was
all eaten. r There was much' fun the Chatham Record a1 has a large

aneuoro ia iniinin nirv u.-t.- iruiiiiM.. 11,1 iiian in-nu- s vi mi. i parq win la nv prTacninjr avrvjra in
jt elalornte proprrnm to rel- - nnd Mrs. Fuller will.be Intaranted to the evening on account of the erdlha- -

4th. Fvarybody is 'not know tmt thtir win, fSnnv e10 won tion service' at the" PrenbytarUn
Invited but uruM to ha a I'.OO lni,k arcount ivn - by the church. The Y,"8"n will be prorrnt.

Hi wi'h t'.e p'ot.la of I'.-u.- of (j.lun hia fur the d by the thihlran and a eollor' .n

throughout the. evening. - Refresh-
ments were atrvei.V about) eleven o'clock
aftfr which the guests departed for

- Pension. IVotrd MeeU.-V--- '
The raiiRlcm Hoard will meet ea the

first Mondny of July. If yoa have any
builne a h It pleane 'do not ever--
look, thry ' only fnr a ysr.

; . '. V, y.V.ur, C P. c.

one-ce- nt piece, dated IMS, that he haa
rrried for more than twenty yaers.
The piece of money is good old Unit-- )
ed RUtti coppar and Is In a pfrfqs1
state of pf wrvatlon.

e 1' ,(-,- I ' v ' ' r - n ,,f f ' , n f ,r t' o bntifft r.f the ptn h hlr rTecUe homa, doclarlng Mk:
I'arlow a charming hn'itpsiS.


